
Companies installed in Brazil combine farces to make consumers become

attracted to greater added value products With this new investments may be
made in the country

By Marina Faleiros

Makers ofttssue paper inBrazil per

ceive 2008 as adecisive year While to

mature markets like the United States

technologies like True Air Dry which

dry paper with hot airjets area real

ity down here the initial step isyet to

be made substituting singleplyfor

doubleply
Itseems like a simple change but

for Brazilian consumersprice is still a

criticalfactor when it conies to brfing
thisprocluct According to Riearcla To

bera KimberlyClarksOpercctinnsDi

rector in Brazil the donaestrc tissrie pa

per market is composed ofIosingle
ply products Neighboringcountries
Zike Colombia consume 95dorcbleply
paper as doesCentral4rnerica In

Europe crud UnitedStates doubleply

paper s tlae basic paper while threeply
is the reasonable andforirplybeing the

premium he explains
But dais zs nottlae wayBrazilian

consumers are rased to thinking Here

doubleply paper iseonsiclerecl top of
the line and the goal ofmanufacturers

from now on is exactly to change this

perception UlauroPetri Consumption
Director at Santher Fabrica de Papel
Santa Thereztnlaa StA says that this

transition is necessarz TGie movement

is precisely to have c higher added

value product with amore attractive

naarinfor trade and industry
According to figures obtained by

Sarather tlae strategy of major producers
is already beginning to take effect since

the substituting ofsingleplyfor dorible

ply paper accelerated its pace lastyear
While the volume ofsingleply paper
sold lastyear suffered asmall drop
dorableplypaper sales green roughly 9
in2007 saysFefri

One of the reasorrsfor this bet to take

on greater momentum among key plc
ers is the level ofialeness atplars in floe



sector Today the majority of irutustries

sell patty much everything they ate able

to praduce Plants areoperating atfull

capacity prices have been using and with

the lack of paper on the market we want

to optimize whatwe have withproducts
thatadd razore value for corzszmners

explairs4ldoBergan2asco Marketing
Direetor atlYlelhorarnentosPapeis

Additionccllj according to Petri

paper plant marginsare very tight
since the price ofpulp despite being
produced inBrazil is cat a high because

its a corrrrraodity with considerable

demand in the eaternal market Eu

calyptus is even gcainrngstrength in tlae

UnitedStates arad Europe Conapcanies
there are adapting their machinery to

operate w ith ablend oflong arzclshort

fibers arad 800 ofBrazils pulp market

is tported creating aproblemfor the

domestic tissue market

According to Petri the tissare paper

market possesses competitors ofcall sorts

born large sized companies focusing ore

quality to small plants that care notassa

ciatecl to crag major organization and use

refurbished equipment And the compa

nies that possess a solid market cannot

enter dais vaaforprices werao longer
wish to canapetefor these consumers

17ae workbeing done by big prodracers
to the segmentcrlso began showing results

ire terms ofprice According to datapro

vided bytYlelhorarnentosPapeisfirm con

sultingframl4ielsen prices have already
begun to go up YYhile tlae general price

Increase lastyear araaauntecl toIotoilet

paper increased35 scans Bergamcrsco

CUSTOMIZED TECHNOLOGY

Brcazilian consumers are traditional

and like white andneutrcrl color prod
ucts explairaecl Petri Ora accountof
this Investments uz technology end up

focusing on obtaining better levels of
softness and absorption Also accord

ing to Santlaers CorasunaptioraDirector
while the workdone in this area is very

strong Brazil does notyet use True Air

DivT3D1 technology which is com

monin the United States

While the economy grows more fobs are createdand the population spends more on con

sumption In 2007 Brazil s Gross Domestic Product GDP grew more than 5as did income par

capita Elton Bicudo a Pulp and Paper consultantat Ter7der7cias Consultorla hrtegrada believes

that this is the path for manufacturing companies in the country The main driver that defines

paper consumption is incomeand Brazil s growth rate As such we expect paper consumption
in Brazil and throughoutSouth America to increase over the next fe wyears ha says

According to data from the consulting firm overall sales of papergrew 2 in 2007 In turn

tisscre paperposted an evenbiggerlncrease2roh72008 it shouldgrow35saysBicudo
With the increase in income the tissue paper sector grows faster than the other segments and

dons not suffer the influence of imports like other types of paper
But the situation has notalways bean ofgoodperspectives The executive recalls that between

2001 and 2005 expectation warn much towerand only in 20110 did consumption in the sector

begin toaccelerate For him despite signs ofbettertimes it is still riot the time to expect seeing

major investments in paper Consumption is high on account of Brazils large population but

it is not something that has grown in a sustainable mannerover the years anal therefore does

notfustify building new plants

17ae much talked about mac7aines Hurt

employ True AirDry technology iaz the

Ur2ited States arse airjets to dr the paper

rather than using apress This gives the

tissue paper a special softness wlaicla

is not achievYxble using other means

However this technology has one major
weakness itconsumes ca lot ofenergy and

water It is very expensive andtive need to

pay close attention to the costvariable ire

ourbusiness since the market is still going
to take ca long braze to getoutofthe basic

single Orly niche andan changes Buts a

lot ofpressure onprice saysPetri
In the executives opinion the best

solution has been to invest in emboss

ingcadherirag techraolog which is the

most used in the country fn compari
son to other technologies available in

the world we are root all that behind
except when compared to T4D and

these that are based on the use of long
fibers Additionally he informs that is

suessuch cas providingsoftness ore both

sides ofdoubleply paaper heave already
been resolved by the company

MARKETING TO GROW

It is rootjust technology that the

Brazilian market focuses onwhen the

subject istissrae paper Therefore com

panies are trying to win market share

particularly in the way they communi

catewith the market

Santher far example held ca major

prornotaon in Q7 thatgave outR

1 milliara in prize moneycanstitacting
an innovative marketing actaonin tlae

sectortllellaoramentosPapeis one of

thefew tissxae paper companies inBrazil

that also produces cr part of the pzrlp it

uses is taking the path ofoffering new

andpracticalproducts whichprevrous

lywere only available through tlae cona

panvs corporcrteproduct line and are

now sold to end usersEaanzple includes

seat protectors and the higher2d r2apkiri
line Lips which before were only sold

to restaurants arad businesses Andwe

caregoing after new business activities

involving cosnaettes with the launching
ofour rvet rasps saysBergcrmasco

AtKimberlyClarklorkhasfocrrsed
on comnzranicatirag the yield ofdoubleOrly
paper b3hen consumersusesingleply
paper they end up using much more

paper YYe ate focusing on informing
consumers that ourdoubleply Scottpa

per for example yields JO name than

singleplypaper guarantees Tobera

RESTRUCTURING IN EUROPE

YYhile tlae Brazilian paper market is

engaged in a battle to change consrmmer

mentality arad in ttae Uixited States nurss

production ofpaper using TrcreAir Dry
technology is already a reality when

speaking about the European

tissue



According to RicardoTobera Kimberly
Glarks Operations Director in Brazil

the domestic tissue paper market is

composed of 80singleply products

market thefirst word that comesup

should be restructuring

r3ccording to Roberto Berardf
Chafrnaara ofETS European Tissue

Symposium tissue paper consxtnp

tiongrowth in the continent has slowed
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doVVn In 2006 it amounted to25

77ae main problem fro the regiara says
the executive is cost Companies care

havingproblems with profitability and

the price of raw materials a major

part comingfrom Brazil has increased

signcantly while profitability has not

been good inLurope
One of the challenges resides ira

passing on dais price increase Berardf

says that retail chains that zxse their

own brands are on the rise cancl they
fzght to offer the lowest price possible to

consumers For them ft is fixnclamental

that they rnairatain prices Zow Addi

tionally the continent suffers w ith much

higher logistics electricit and gas

prices than the Zliaited States

Witl2ira this scenario some compa
nies are closing down inefficientplants
while others are getting outofthe mar

ketfor goon as fs the case ofProctor

Gamble whichsold its plants rn Europe
To participate in tTxis market in

the fixture Berardi believes thcatBra

zil must be prepared especially when

the subject matter is social respon

sibility Sorrae products inEzxrope
already inform the level of carbonic

gcas emitted during production on

the label This w illlead compcarafes
that wish to supply industries in the

region to show a major concern to

wards environmental matters 4

Terms like Special Premium and First Class tends to be stamped on the packaging of various products with the objective of show

ing consumers that they are buying something with better quality However when these classifications are done according to a companys
taste consumers many times end tlp getting confused and not being sure whether what is written on the packaging is actually true in terms

of what is inside the package
In the tissue sector this is no different As a result some companies in the sector ordered several studies from IPT Technological

Research Institute of the State of Sao Paulo with the objective of creating ABNT standards far the sector

To complement this work ABNT ABTCP and Bracelpa created a mark of conformity The process for obtaining the seal is conducted by
ABNTs Certification area and is similar to an ISD 9001 type audit Periodic process and product inspections are conducted and if the com

panycomplies with the requisites it receives the mark And the manufacturers that voluntarily wish to obtain the mark have the advantage

of communicating with its customers with greater transparency says Cristina Doria ABTCPs Standardization Coordinator

Eight standards were published in 2007 for purposes of regulating the sector taking into account factors such as strength softness

brightness and absorption capacity among others In defining the rules Cristina explains that samples were collected from various brands

and types of products on the market and then submitted to IPT which performed the tests In turn the Tissue Paper Study group analyzed
the data and defined the standards and then submitted them to ABNT for National Consultation The next step now is to give continuity to

another eight standards institutional interlayered and roll toilet paper paper towel in roll and hospital sheets bath single and doubleply
The table below shows the standards that can already be applied for classifying products

ABNT NBR 1546412007Paper products for sanitary purposes Part 1 Singleplytoilet paper

ABNT NBR 1546422007 Paper products for sanitary purposes Part 2 Doubleplytoilet paper

ABNT NBR 1546432007 Paper products for sanitary purposes Part 3Singleplynapkins
ABNT NBR 1546442007 Paper products for sanitary purposes Part 4Doubleplynapkins
ABNT NBR 1546452007 Paper products for sanitary purposes Past 5Doubleplypaper towels Home use

ABNT NBR 1546462007 Paper products for sanitary purposes Part 6 Doubleplyfacial tissue paper

ABNT NBR 1546472007 Paper products for sanitary purposes Part rSingleplyinterlayered institutional paper towel

ABNT NBR 1546482007 Paper products for sanitary purposes Part 8 Doubleplyinterlayered institutional paper towel

Companies interested in participating in this new phase may contact ABNTC629Brazilian Pulp and Paper Committee at 551138742729 and 551138742718 or

an amail to ch29@abntorg
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